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The News of

I A LOYAL DEFENSE
'l ' OP COAL WORKERS

A. R. Jones,' Formerly of This City,

"Writes a Ringing Letter to the

Trenton True American, In Which

Ha Pays High Tribute to His For-

mer Townspeople, Particularly Re-

ferring to City Treasurer P. F. Con- -'

nor The Letter Will Be Bead with

Interest by Carbondallans.
' A letter Hint will be read with been

.ntcrest by Carbondallans appears In a
t recent Issue of the Trenton (N. J.) True
"American, It Is from A, R. Jones, for- -
"itherly of this city, now advertising

manager on the True American.
The letter is characteristic of Mr.

Jones. It Is a defense In vigorous, ring
ing words of the Inhabitants or tne an-

thracite region against the cry of
' Ignorance and lawlessness that Is so

often raised abroad. It Is a loyal do- -,

fense of the sturdy people among whom
Mr. Jones was born and raised, and

. Carbondallans, who will read the letter
Jwlth Keen Interest, will respond with
'.deserved' words of appreciation and
', credit. Mr. Jones, though somewhat rc- -

moved from the coal regions, still feels
'. the ties that binds him to those he left

behind, and, above all, he has shown
' himself to bo a true Carbondallan. In

the tributes, that in his warm-hearte- d

f devotion he pays to the citizens of the
- home of his birth, he makes particular

montlon of City Treasurer P. P. Con-

nor. Mr. Jones' communication reads:
"That the anthracite coal strike is

one of vital interest to the entire world
'is evinced by the many conjectures as
to when and how the great problem will
be solved. During the few months I
have lived In Trenton, I havo heard
many expressions as to the conditions
of the striking miners.

"In the majority of cases to those un-

acquainted the miners are classed as an
Ignorant pet of mortals to be 1 cared be-

cause of an alleged Inclination to acts
of lawlessness. Having spent my en-

tire life in the coal region I have there-
fore some knowledge of the customs
anil manner of the miner's life.

"The average miners are intelligent
. and In most cases of Welsh or Irish

nationality, own their own homes and
have families that are well educated.
During the past few years some of the
most Important officers In the munici-
palities of Scranton and Carbondale
have and are at present filled by men
who are the sons of the miner, and I
cannot cite a single exception where
the incumbent has not shown his abil-
ity to perform his duties in a most rv

manner. ,

"The present treasurer of the city of
Carbondale is a self-ma- young man
who began his career in the coal
breaker and by his own effort gained
an education that enables him to ful-

fil his trust In a highly creditable way.
His executive ability is unquestioned
and the confidence of citizens in him Is
attested from the fact that he has suc-
ceeded himself to the office.

"Both select and common council are
made up of men who are property own-
ers, and many of them are miners who,
up to the commencement of the present
strike, earned their livelihood by toll-
ing hundreds of feet underground.
They are men of brains, highly respect-- ,
eil in the community, and manipulate
city affairs In a way that makes Car-
bondale, a city of over 18,000 population,
one of the best governed In 'Pennsyl-
vania.

-- "The present representative and his
predecessor of the Fourth Legislative
district are men who In boyhood tolled
In the coal breaker, and during their
respective campaigns distributed pla-
cards throughout the entire country
upon which appeared the cut of a
breaker, accompanied by the words:
'From the breaker to the state house.'

"The miner, generally speaking, Is a
g. Industrious, sober man,

and when not engaged in the perilous
work of digging 'dusky diamonds' he
can be found employing his spare mo-
ments adding improvements to his
home or otherwise employed In order
that he and his family may be com-
fortable."

Farewell to Mr. and Mrs. Boyle.
Mine Foreman James Boyle and Mrs.

'Boyle, who have removed from Simp-
son to Wllkes-Barr- e, were given a faro-we- ll

by the B. M. G. A. on Friday even-
ing. The Simpson orchestra provided
music. The guests at the enjoyable af-
fair were: Misses Nora Flannery, of
Nantlcoke: May Fnrrell, of Mayfleld;
Lizzie and Gertrude McAndrew, Anna
Cavnnaugh, Tessle Fox, Mai1' y,

Helen Callahan, Lizzie and
Mame Mannlon, Hose Burns, Mary
Brennan, Mary Morrison, Daisy, Mary
and Sarah Holmes, Annie, Agnes, May
and Edith Boyle, Mr. and Mrs. John
Farrell, of Mayfleld; Mr. and Mrs. John
Leyden, of Simpson; Messrs. Owen Mc-
Androw. Thomas Heenan, of Peekvllle;
James Bolnnd, of Archbald; John, Ed-
ward and William Fox, Thomas

Joseph Powderly, W. Surdl-va- l.

John Golden, Archie Hart, Martin
and Hugh Gallagher, Will Sheridan,
James Finn, Patrick Holmes, Daniel
Burns, II, Wilcox, John Thomas, Hugh,

; Walter and Hay Boyle nnd Jnines
Heenan.

; Family Beunlon.
J JMlssy&S 'J.amoreajji, Mrs. Angellne.
J Miles :H(tKCl- .- Maud find Mabel Stone,
j floy itydrEIsie, Hcgllne Stone, Walter

. Be&nettrV. Burr, nexford Bennett
5 nJjd-Geor-

ge

B. Stone, nil of this city,

JMJNTTKY PKKSSUUK.
Trust To Intelligence.

Voucannot by proeebs of law prevent
i,.nXf?c from drugging themselves to
, eaj)i. 4We must pioeuthe evil by, ap-

peal to the Intelligence,
One of tho drugs that does the most

harm to Americans, because of Its
widespread use and Its apparent A

Is Coffee. ABk any regular cof-
fee drinker f he or sho is perfectly

.riwell: AMeast one-ha- lf are not. Only
itliose- - with extra vigor can keep well
ngalnst the dally attack of caffeine (in
the.coffee), The heart and pulse gradu-'tfltS- T

19SQ .strength?, dyspepsia, kidney
Mou,ble9,.nnd nervous Ureases of some
eoro eet In and th8 clearly marked a

qf coffee poisoning are shown,
j ..These, ace facts and worth anyone's
"thought. The reasonable and sensible
thine, Is to leave It off and shift ta
Postum Food Coffee. Tho poison that
has been secretly killing Is hus with-
drawn and a powerful rebuilding agent

I .put to work. The good effeots will be-p- in

to show inside of 10 days. If health
. ud comfort are, worth . anything; to

fQV. try It,

Carbondale,

attended the Hugh Stone association
reunion nt Nay Aug park, Scranton,
last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Snyder nnd Mrs. Henry Pierce
and son wore nt the Pierce family re-

union at Crystal Lake, Thursday.

LABOR DAY TODAY.

No Parade, but Numerous Diversions
to Attract Pleasure Seekers. v

Today sacred to the cause of labor-w- ill
bo observed by a suspqnslon of

work at what Industries that have not
been affected by the strike.

There will be no parade In this city,
as customary, heretofore, but there will
bo numerous diversions to satisfy the
jeasurc-seekc- r. Two games of ball
will be played on Duffy's Held; one In
the morning, commencing nt 10 o'clock,
between the Crescents and the Alumni
team, of West Scranton; the other In
the nfternoon, beginning at 3 o'clock,
between the same teams. The excur-
sion to Lake Lodoro will attract many.
A big feature will bo the game between
the Archbald and Honcsdalc teams.
The Eric will run an excursion to
Blnghumton in the morning.

The theatrical season will open today.
The newly decornted Grand will be re-
opened with Howard Kyle In "Nathnn
Hale." There will be a matinee and a
night performance. This was one of
the best plays seen hero last year, and
will undoubtedly attract large audi-
ences,

Tonight the "Brokers," a coterie of
well-know- n young men, will conduct a
fashionable dance in the Burke build-
ing. ,

MR. POX WASN'T

F0XEY GRANDPA

Therefore, Our "Pets" Slammed and
Banged Him All Over Duffy's Field
for Nineteen Hits and Thereby
Won from the Best Team in Scran-

ton, the A
Great Game Kelleher Pitches
Well The Story of the Day.

And they are still "Our Pets!"
When our "Pets" with our Owney in

right garden can win from the best
team that Scranton ten miles below
the Archbald pot-ho- le can boast of, It
seems that that consarned hoodoo has
been lifted and that we are some shucks
again, though a few bumps were our
sad lot the past three weeks.

But we can cheer up, you can bet
your life. Any team that can bump
Pitcher Jakey Fox, of Scranton, for
nineteen hits, is some pumpkins, ac-

cording to Lafe Smith. And that's what
the "Pets" still "Our Pets" did; and
no lobsterlng about it, either.

This Is a game worth being proud
about and worth doing so much talk
ing about, and the Archbald Cltlzpn
and the papers of Rustytown, over tho
Mooslcs, will please not take offense If
we say a word or two about this game;
this great game; a game, If played neur
the White Oak or in the canal basin,
would be observed by a general holi-
day the next day.

This was the best game, most of the
cranks thought, that has been played
here this season; and they were nearly
right at that. Not since the day the
Crescents put the "Insurgents" out dt
business was there such a batting pic-

nic. Nineteen hits! And all from
Pitcher Jakey Fox, "who goes to Phila-
delphia In the morning" to play with
the National league club. It was a
batting farewell that Jakey won't for-
get; and If he misses his train this a.
m., 'twon't be surprising. Fox was
hardly a Foxey grandpa against our
hard-hittin- g laddy bucks. There were
four three-bagger- s, Murray, McAndrew
and McTleman, two; three two-ba- g

gers, Murray, Flannery and McAndrew.
Every man took a chunk out of Jakey's
record. Loftus had three singles, Mur-
ray and Hosier each two. Flannery had
three singles besides his r.

Fox had no strikeouts.
Kelleher pitched for tho Crescents, the

first whole game he has pitched since
he became a "Pet." He pitched well,
too, und earned his game. He kept the
Scranton sluggers that's what they are

down to eleven hits. A few of them
were long-winde- d, but they didn't come
when men were on bases. He had four
strlkp-out- s.

It was a great game for sharp field-
ing. The Crescents alone made thice
quick double plays. Hosier made the
greatest catch ever witnessed on this
field. He pulled down a fly from Fox's
bat, that seemed impossible to capture,
after a run over a rorky field. The
earned runs of the Scranton team were
only half of the total number scoted,
and If there had been some sharper
fielding the score would have been way
down. Some or the errors, however.
McTleman and Murray's particularly,
were made on cannon ball drives, and
were nlmost excusable. On the other
hand, we should have had at least four
more runs, had the right spirit been put
Into tho base running and the coaching.
Tho Crescents were admittedly woe-
fully weak In this direction, nnd such
glaring deficiencies were manifested ns
to call for somo sharp criticism to pre-
vent a repetition, particularly In

games. Candor compels tho state-
ment that the team has been woefully,
nlmost shamefully, weak along these
Hues all season, and just so soon as the
reform Is carried out In these direc-
tions wilh we be assured of clinching
more gnmeV- - Many a run has been lost
mus wise.

It was expected that the Sunsets
would be tho opposing team, and It was
somewhat of a surprise to see Fox,
Mudenspacher, Ferris, Jones, McDon-
ald, Franz, et al of Scranton

team, trot out onto tho
neiu. uut tho "Pets" are made of ster-
ner stuff thun to be dismayed by even
big Jakey Fox and his great pitching
record, They went after Jakey's twist-
ers and kept after them until they had
tho goods, anil mude the "knockers"
feel worse than If they were sea sick,
The Scranton team was shay two play- -
ers, but they were accommodated by
our Archbald neighbors, Fleming, who
went to third, und FJtzpatrlck, who
donned the catcher's mask, Flta caught

good game, and deserves a good deal E.of credit.
Tho detailed score follows;

SOnANTON,

It. O. A. 13.
Madcnspachcr, l.f. 1 1 0 0
neluhurt. c.f, .,,,, ,,,. i 0 1

Jones. r,f, ,..,..,. 1 0
Fraius. S3 ,,,
FerrU. lb , J
McDonald. 2b. ,,,,,,,,,., 1
Fitzpjtrick. c. .,.,., 0 1 1

Fleming, 3b i....i. 0
Fox, p, iitiimiiiiiMiit2

Totals ...i., ..10 U 23 14 3
'Hosier called out for bunting third

strike.
CAlUiONDALK.

It. H. O. A E.
Murray, s.s. 12 4 4 2
Hosier, l.f. 12 10 1

McTelrnan, .lb. ..,, 2 2 111Cuff, lb 1 1 11 1 1

Flannery, c.f, ,,., i 4 3 0 0
MoniiRlioll, 2b 4.... 11112Loftux, c l :i 4 l o
Kcllehcr, p 1112 1

McAndrow, r.f 2 3 110
Totals 11 19 27 It 8
Score by Innings:

Scrnnton 0 3 2 112 0 1. 10
Carbondnle 30130121 x- -lt

Sacrifice hits Murray, McTleman, Cuff.
Two-bns- o hits Murray, Flnnnory, McAn-the-

Helnhart, Ferris. Three-bas- e hits
Murry, McTleman 2, McAndrew, Maden-spnehe- r,

Fcrrlt, Fox. Bases on balls
Menaghon, Fox, Franz. Stolen bases
Hosier, Flnnnory, Lofttis, McAndrow,
Monaghon, Kollclier, Mndcnspncher. Hit
by pitcher Ferris. McTlcrnan. Struck
out By Kellehar, 3; by Fox, 0. Passed
ball?, Fltzpatrlek, 1. Double plays Mur-
ray to Monnghou to Cuff, Murray unas
sisted, McAndrew to curr.

Notes of the Game.
Joe Hosier's cntch of Rclnhart In left

center, with three men on bases nnd two
out was tho greatest feat ever seen on a
local dlnmond. And, m)nd you, we nro
not forgetting the plnyS of Curt Welsh
or Murtv McQtintlc.

Eddie McTlernnn Is a vuluablo acquisi-
tion to the team. Some of tho balls ho
knocked down were like express trains.
His butting wai It.

Flanncry's hitting Is very timely. Billy
can tun bases a la Hogan.

Gcorglo Cuff Is too conscientious. Ho Is
afraid of making mistakes. Cut In,
George. You can hit and run with tho
fastest of them.

Jimmy Murray had a few hot ones at
short, but he will make good. Watch nnd
stel

Wasn't It funy? Neither of the Arch-
bald men made a hit.

Owney McAndrew's threo-baggo- r. two-bapg- er

nnd single set the fans wild withjo. lie hnd a terrible batting streak.
His work In right Held was fine, partici-
pating in a quick double play.

Lost at I,odore.
The Crescents lost to the South

Scranton team at Lodore on Saturday,
by the score of 3. Owney McAndrew
had a bad Inning In the fifth, and a
lead was gotten which could not be
overcome.

Jack Fee in Honesdale.
The Scranton Sunsets played a game

with the Honesdale Tigers In the lat-
ter place on Saturday, and lost a close
game by a score of 3 to 1. John Fee,
of the Crescents, pitched for Scranton,
nnd played a clever game. The Sun-
sets lost the game In the sixth inning
by making a bunch of errors. Fee
struck Miller out with three men on
bases.

Today's Games.
The Scranton Alumni team will be

the opponents of our favorites on Duf-
fy's field this morning and afternoon.
The batteries for the Crescents will be:
Fee and Loftus, in the morning, and
McAndrew and Flannery, In the other
game. The Alumni team Is a fast ag-
gregation and won from the Crescents
on Decoration day, by a score of 2 to 1.

ELECT ONE JANITOR;

THEN A DEADLOCK

School Board Repeats an Old Custom.
Two Teachers' Salaries Are Slight-
ly Increased.
The day will bo colder than yester-

day when the school board falls to sus-
tain its traditions In the matter of
deadlock.

This time 'tis a janitor that ties the
directors; but It Is hardly likely to
disturb the board's routine or ruffle the
serenity of the directors.

At Saturday night's meeting of the
board, Mr. Vanaan proposed the name
of Patrick Flnnegan as Janitor of No. 3
school. Secretary Gallagher followed
with the name of Bryan O'Byrne.
There Is n vacancy in this position,
caused by the resignation of Henry
Kennedy.

When the vote took place the board
was divided. Gallagher, Copeland and
Hughes voted for O'Byrne; Vanaan,
Kvans and Kerwln for Flnnegan. There
seemed to be hope of a compromise, bo
Mr. Evans ndroltly moved that the
matter be left with President Kerwln,
for him to fill the vacancy ns he saw
fit until the deadlock be broken.

Mr. Gallagher was on his feet In a
moment with a strong protest. He In-

sisted that this was against the rules,
the matter belonging to the Janitors'
committee. The motion prevailed, and
President Kerwln will have the ap-
pointing of the substitute Janitor. As
Mr, Kerwln Is a supporter of Flnnegan,
It's likely that Flnnegan will be the
Janitor while the deadlock Is on, which
from appearances will be prolonged.

Two names were proposed for the
janltorshlp of No. 9 school, In the an-
nex; David Lewis, the old Janitor, by
Mr. Gallagher, and John Jennings, by
Mr. Kvans. Mr. Lewis, the former
Janitor, was elected.

Two recommendations for Increase of a.
salary were adopted without debate, as
follows: Miss Emma Barrett, Brook-
lyn school, J3 per month, making her
salary $38 per month; Miss Louise
Davis, No. 9 school, $2.50, raising her
salary to $42.50 per month.

OBITUARY.

JESSE HARRISON BAGLEY entered
into rest during tho early hours of Sat-
urday morning, after a residence In
Carbondale of over half n century,
years which were marked by usefulness
as a citizen and honesty as a neighbor
In all .his relations. Cancer of the liver
was the cause of death.

Mr. Hagley was born In Brooklyn,
Susquehanna county, June 'U, 1826, und
was therefore In his seventy-sevent- h

P,

year, He was wedded to Ann Weston,
of Brooklyn, on Sept. 26, JSt7, and
moved to Carbondale In 1819, making
nis nome nere ever since, with the ex-
ception of a brief period spent at Elk-dal- e.

He was an employe of the Dela- -

Cholera Morbus.
This Is an extremely dangerous dis-

ease. In almost every neighborhood
some one has died from It, and In many
Instances before a physician could be
summoned or medicine obtained. Mrs.

H. Delano, of Durant, Mich., is sub-
ject to severe attacks ot cholera mor-
bus.

of
During the past four years she

has kept ut hand u bottlojf Chumber-laln- 's

Co)ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and says It has alwavs given
her quick relief. During this time she
has used two bottles of It. This rem.
edy can be depended upon In the most
severe and dangerous cases. The safeway is to keep It at hand ready for in.
slant use, For sale by all Aruwlsts.

DON'T DELAY.
'It is "Putting Off" Till Some

Other Day that Causes so
Many Sudden Deaths.

If Us for the kidneys, liver, bladder or
blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia, chronic
constipation, orvtho weaknesses peculiar
to women, tho most efficient medicine
known to the medical profession Is Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and
a very simplo way to And out if you need
It, is to put some urine in a glass tumbler
and let 'it stand 24 hours ; if it has a sedi-
ment or a milky, cloudy appearance, if it
is ropy or stringy, pale or discolored, you
do not need a physician to tell you that
your kidneys and bladder arc badly
affected.

Tho Rev. Theodore Hunter, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, Greensburg,
Ky., writes us tho following:

"It gives me much pleasure to state
that I havo received great benefit
from tho use of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. Some time ago I
had a sovero attack of kidney trouble,
but a few bottles of ' Favorite Remedy
have entirely removed the malady."
"Favorite Remedy" speedily cures

such dangerous symptoms as pain in the
back.frequent desire to urinntc.especially
at night, burning scalding pain inpasslng
water, thestainingof linen byyoururine.

It is for salo by all druggists in tho
Now BO Oont Slxo and the regular
$1.00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sample bottle enough for trie ', free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. DstII Kf nntdy'i Salt Rbruni Crcnm curat
Old Sorei, 8Mb and Scrofnloni Dlieiici. 00c.

ware and Hudson company for possibly
fifty years, being a blacksmith In the
car shops up to the time of his sick-
ness.

Mr. Bagley's usefulness as a citizen
was demonstrated In the active Inter-
est he took in municipal affairs. He
served several terms as councilman and
as poor director. He filled the office of
superintendent of Maplewood cemetery
for several years. Mr. Bagley was an
active Mason, and was the second old-
est member of Palestine commandery,
Knights Templar, of this city. He
was a member of the Veteran Masonic
lodge of Scranton. His Interest was
active in Masonry up to tho last, tak-
ing part, despite his years, In tho
Knights Templar parade at Scranton
In May last.

Mr. Bagley is survived by his wife,
one son, Oscar W.; one daughter, Mrs.
Clayton Curtis, both of this city; one
brother, William A. Bagley, of Elmlra,
N. Y., and two grandchildren, Miss
Graee Bagley, who lived with the de
ceased, and Mrs. Howard Partridge, of
Afton, N. Y.

Tho funeral will take place this after
noon. Services will take place at the
residence, beginning at 2 o'clock. Del
aware and Hudson shop and Masonic
order members are Invited to attend
the obsequies. Burial will be In Maple-woo- d.

EMMETT Morris, son
of J. J. Emmett, died Saturday morn-
ing at the home of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Arthur, 76 Bel
mont street. Interment took place In
Maplewood cemetery yesterday after'
noon.

In Honor of Visitors.
Miss Edna Evans, daughter of City

Controller Evans, entertained a gath-
ering of young friends at the residence
on AVayne street, In honor of her
guests, Misses Anna Longstreet and
Helen Everett, of Scranton.

The guests were: Beatrice Ruther-
ford, Morlne Rlvenburg, Lillian Sle- -
bold, Gladys Edwards, Sloanc Brennan,
Jennie Brennan, Florence Moon, Fran-
ces Rogers, Louise Frleder, Margaret
Murrin, Bessie Murrln, Hugh Murrln,
Leslie Evans, Bailey Rutherford, Peter
Frleder and Mary Hughes.

The Fire Still Raging.
The fire that is consuming the mam-

moth rock dump nt the Powderly work-
ings on the South Side, is still burning
fiercely. The officials have tried to di-

vert tho course of the fire from tho
air shaft nearby nnd have partially
succeeded. It cannot be learned wheth-
er or not the fire has entered the un-
derground passages of the tunnel to
the south of the dump.

Can Appeal Suit Now.
The wnter suit can now be appealed

to the Supreme court, provided the step
receives the npproval of Mayor O'Neill.
Select council, ut a special meeting Sat-
urday evening, concurred in common
council's adoption of Mr. Nealon's reso-
lution to this effect. There was no de-
bate on the resolution. It now awaits
the mayor's signature.

Labor Say at Postofflco.
Labor day (legal holiday): Postofflco

lobby open for general business from 7
m. to 12 o'clock and from 3.30 p. in.

until b.30 p. in. for lock-bo- x owners
only. One general delivery of mall by
carriers. No money order or registry
business done on this day,

J. II. Thomas, Postmaster.

MnsonS' Notice.
There will be a meeting of Carbon-

dale lodge, No. 219, F. and A. M at
Masonic Temple. Monduy. 1 p. m., pre-
paratory to attending tho funeral of
our late brother, J. H. Bagley.
' Win. J. Baker, W. M,

Excursion Trains to Lodore Today.
The Labor day exclusion to Lake Lo-

dore, today, will be a most enjoyable
event. Great ball game, Honesdale vs.
Archbald, Excursion trains will Jeuvo
Carbondale at 10 and 11.05 a, in., and 2

in. Faro from this city, BO cents.

Schools Resume Tomorrow,
Tho school children's vacation ends

today, Tomorrow all of the schools
will be for tho fall term. Tho
buildings are In readiness for the pu-
pils, numerous repairs having been
made lu several of them. St. Rose's ac-
ademy will also open tomorrow,

May Play in New York.
Daniel Hadglns, of New York city, Is

visiting at tho home of his father on
Gordon ayenue. Danny Is considering
SHVeral opportunities of playing buck

the line for metropolitan foot elev-
ens.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

Sunday school and high mass at 10.30
o'clock will be resumed at St. Iose
church next Sunduy. As customary,
both were suspended during July and
August. ,

E. H, W. UutUe, the South Main

Connolly & Wallace
5cranton's Shopping Center

j.MSSBBEinBU
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street restauranter, met with a severe
accident Friday evening. He was plac-
ing a clock on a high shelf when he
slipped and, falling on a chair, sus-
tained a painful injury in the groin.

Robert Shaw, a foreman in the Hen-drlc- k

works, who was recently oper-

ated on at Dr. Wheeler's private hos-
pital, was yesterday removed to his
homo. $

Miss Josephine Burr is tho guest at
the home of Mlsss M. Louise Burr, In
Binghamton, and will remain there till
after the wedding of the latter to Dr.
Miller, which Is announced for Sept. 3.

William Delaney, of Waymart, has
left for Erie, where he will resume his
studies under tho tutorship of the

Fathers.
Rev. Charles Lee, pastor of the First

Presbyterian church, was welcomed
back to his pulpit, by his llock, yester-
day, after his summer vacation.

Albert H. Crane, of the Carbondale
Tennis club, will participate In the an-
nual tennis tournament at the Country
club In Scranton today.

Misses Ethel and Hilda McMulIen
leave next Monday for West Chester,
where theyswill enter the State Normal
schol for a three years' course of study.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Traut-wel- n,

of Lincoln avenue, a daughter;
to Mr. and Mrs. Domtnlck Judge, of
the West Side, a girl.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Florence O'Keefe, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

and Miss Kate Galena, of Dun- -
more, are spending a few days with
lelutlves In Carbondale.

Miss Jennie Clark returns to her
homo In Scranton today, after a few
weeks' visit with relatives here.

Colonel F. J. Fltzsimmous, of Scran-
ton, spent Sunday with his mother at
i ho Fltzslmmons homestead, on Canaan
street.

E. D. Lathrope, of the Evening
Leader, and son, Baker, returned on
Saturday from a ten days' visit at At-
lantic City.

Patrolman Fred Huddy Is back from
his vacation, which was spent at lu

City.
Wnlter V. Loftus, the star catcher of

the Crescents, returned Saturday from
Cape Muy, where he spent ten days.

m

JERMYN ANDMAYFIELD.
In Saturday's Issue of tho Republi-

can, Captain Mendelson, of the May-
fleld base hall team, Issued a challenge
to tho Jermyn team to play for a sum
of $25. Mr. Mendelson Is well aware
that Jermyn could not place her repu-
tation at stake by playing for money.
Since tho gamo played, and which
Jermyn lost, tho Jermyn management
has tried In vain to arrange for a re-

turn gnme. They refused, on the
ground that Jermyn has several men
who were Ineligible. Therefore, wo
propose that a committee composed of
Mr. J. J. Place, of Mayfleld; Mr. J. II.
Wheeler, of Jermyn, and Mr. T, V.
Powderly, of Carbondale, decide who
fire eligible, and that both teams abldo
by their decision, Arthur Wlnteis,
manager; Claude Stacker, captain.

The basket picnic and outing of the
I'ongresatlon and Sunday school schol-
ars of tho Methodist Eplscopul Sunday
school, held on Saturday, was a thor-
oughly pleasant affair and largely at-
tended, 'ino base ball game pluyed be-

tween married and single men resulted
In victory for tho latter by a score of
13 to S. Maynard, Price and Jeffrey
were tho battery for tho married men
and Nlchol and Hall for the slnglu
men.

Miss Hazel Carter, of Main street, 3
visiting relatives at Valley Falls, N. Y.

Patrick Bergen, of Huntington, Is
here spending his vacation,

Miss Bertha Rlmrun, of Unlondale, U
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the guest of her sister, Mrs. Thomas
Bray, of South Main street.

Rev. Father McHugh, of Newark, N,
J., spent last Thursday, visiting Wil-
liam McC'hrone, of South Main street.

Miss Ella Coon, of Main street, Is the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Baiter, at
Duryea.

Miss Garrett, of Honesdale, is the
guest of Miss Mary Spottlgue, of
Cemetery street.

air. and Mrs. Barrett, of Mount Car-me- l,

have returned home, after spend-
ing a week with Jermyn friends.

OLYPHANT.

The schoool board on Saturday night
appointed teachers for the coming
term. Messrs. Symons und Lally were
absent. In the absence of the latter,
Lawrence Howard, jr., acted us secre-
tary. The teachers' committee submit-
ted a report which was received. It
stated that two vacancies existed in
the corps of teachers on account of tho
retirement of Misses Edith Evans and
Hannah Henry. There were four ap-

plicants for tho positions: Misses Eva
Kelly, Mary Rogan, Sadie O'Mulley and
Viola Harris. Tho two last named
were chosen. The board then fixed the
salaries of the teachers as follows:
Central school, M. W. Cummlngs, prin-
cipal, $90; Miss M. J. McHale, assist-
ant, $60; Mary A. McGInty, $50; Katie
Donnelly, $15; Katie Nealon, $15; Nel-
lie Martin, $15; Nellie Lennhan, $15;
Katie Flynn, $50. First ward school
Katie Murphy, principal, $50; Jennie
Patten, $15; Gertrude Weaver, $10;
Katie Walsh, $15. Third ward school-Ne- llie

McAndrew, principal, $50; Mary
Nealon, $13, Fourth ward school Katie
Murray, principal, $50; Sarah Ruddy,
$15; Sadie O'Malley, $35; Murgaret
Evans, $15. Marshwood school, Viola
Harris, $15. Prof. T. W. Watkins was

musical instructor, at a sal-
ary of $50 per month. The schools will

tomorrow.
John and Joseph McAndrew, of Pat-orso- n,

N. J formerly of town, are vis-

iting friends here.
The postolllce will bo open from 10

u. in. to 12 in. today.
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Longackor, of West

Scranton, spent yesterday in town.
Lelnud Jones, of Susquehanna street,

Is visiting rellatlves In Edwardsvllle,
John Glldea and family have moved

to New York, where they will reside in
tbet future.

PECKVULE.
Mrs. Deborah Northup Dersiumer,

widow of the late Enumuol Dershlmer,
of Falls township, Wyoming county,
aged 7G years, died Thursday evening
at 7 o'clock of tuberculosis, from which
she had been a long and patient suf-

ferer nt tho homo of her daughter, Jits.
O. J. Lllllbiidge, of Blakely, with whom
she had resided for a long time. Tho
deceased was a noble Christian woman
and In her younger days sho was ex-

ceedingly active In church work. She
was a member of the Newton Presby
terian church, Mrs. Dershlmer Is sur-
vived by the following children; At-

torney C. O. Dershlmer and a, P, Ders-
hlmer, of Tunkhnnnock; Mrs. a. J,
Lllllbiidge, of Blukely; E. O, Ders-hlme- r,

of Falls, and Mrs. John P. Car-
ter, of South Hethlchcm. The funeral
will tuko place ut tho homestead, in
Falls township, thl inonr.::? ut 10

o'clock, with Interment at Ransom.
Pride of Orient lodge will hold a

social Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Robert Jones, of Third street.

Howard Harbor, of the East Side, has
returned fiom a few weeks' sojourn at
Moscow.

Mr, and Mrs. W, J. Broud are spend-
ing a few days at Wellsbrldge. N. Y.

John M. Gallagher and little duugh
ter Lucy, of Josenhlno street, snent
yesterday lu Scranton.

v
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TAYLOR.

The public schools of this borough'
will open for a nine months' school
term tomorrow, Sept. 2. After organic
zation very little will be done for tho
day. Following is the list of teachers
and their assignments: No. 1 building,
principal, Prof. James F. Foley; as-

sistants, Misses Edith Van Buskirk,
Gertrude Morris, Jennie Harris. No.
2, principal, Prof. John T. Jenkins; as-

sistants, Misses Polly Davis, Mattio
Powell, Gertrude Watkins, Mamlo
Francis. No. 3 building, principal.
Miss Susie Harris; assistant, Miss Lil-

lian Evans. No. 4 building, South Tay-
lor, principal, Miss Jennie Nichols. No.
5 building, principal, Mrs. Llbby Jones;
assistant. Miss Mary Van Buskirk. No.
6 building, Pyne, principal, Miss Har-
riet Mackenzie; assistant, Miss Llzzlo
Reinhardt. No. 7 building, Continental,
principal, Prof. S. J. Phillips; assist-
ant, Miss Sallie Price. No. S building,
Lincoln Heights, principal, Miss Kato
Burke; Mlsa Sarah Stokes.

The Taylor, Archbald and Pyno lo-

cals, United Mine Workers, will par
ticipate in the parade In a body, in
Scranton, today.

Tho Taylor Reds would like to ar-
range a gamo with the West Scranton
Browns, for Thursday afternoon, on
the Taylor grounds. G. E. Davis, mail-ag- e

r.
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Price, of

Clark's Summit, spent tho Sabbath
with relatives In this borough.

Miss Lizzie Davis, of Scranton, visit-- '
ed in town yesterday. k.

Miss Gertrude Morris has returned
from her vacation, spent at Lake Wi-nol- a.

Misses Elizabeth Powell and Eliza-
beth Evans, of Nantlcoke, are tho
guests of Mrs. John E. Evans, of Main
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Belle-vu- e,

spent tho Sabbath ns the guests
of relatives In town.

Miss Ella Jones, of Main street, has
returned home from her visit with
relatives at Nantlcoke,

Misses Maud Davis, Mattle Francis,
Cordelia Owens, Kate Olmstcad and
Annie Phillips will leave today to enter
ns students at the Stroudsburg stato
normul school,

air. and Mrs. Louis Koehler, of Main
street, havo returned home from their
wedding to New York and other places
of Interest.

Miss Martha Rogers, of Plttston, vis-
ited friends In town on Saturday.

Acacia lodge, No. 579, Free and Ac
cepted Masons, will hold their regular
monthly session this evening, when
they will work tho degrees.

Henry Sperber, of Taylor street, will
inovo his family to Camden, N, j this
week, where ho has secured a lucrative
position.

Tullle G. Thomas, of Union street,
visited relatives at Piiccburg, yester-
day.

ARCHBALD.
Rev. P. J, Boland, of Scranton, was

a caller In town, Saturday.
Mrs. T, It. Jenkins has returned to

her home In Cleveland, O., after a visit
with relatives lu town.

Henry Zimmerman, of Hill street, It
visiting relatives lu Scranton.

A large crowd enjoyed u delightful
baud conceit, given by St. Thomas'
band, Saturday evening.

Miss Gertrude Heunegan has re-

turned from a visit with Scranton
f i lends.

Mr, and Sirs. C, A. Samson n'i4
daughter aro visiting relatives In tow

Miss Sadlo Greary has returned
her home In Scranton, after a pleasan
visit with relatives lu town.

An Interesting game of hall will ho
played at Lake Lodore today, between
Honesdalo and Archbald. A largo
crowd will accompany our home team.
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